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it especially valuable for local use. 'rhe book is the resuit of îwo year:
of assiduous labour, as Dr. Perysst tells us, at tIre Instituto dL
Manguinhos lu Rio de Janeiro, Brazil. under the direction of Dr. Oswaldo
Cruz snd Dr. Arthur Neiva. Lt is a creditable production. 1)r. Perywsii
records about i 30 species of mosquitoes fromn lrazil (in ose place lie giv,

131 species, in arrother 127), but there must bie many more to be founi
in this large region. Mfr. Busck found g0 species in the Panamia Canal
Zone during a short stay of but three mnhs. l'le author's observation,
on Isevre are especialiy iuteresting. tbougli we wish more details lrad lree.i
given of the Culicine frrrms. 'lhle Anophelines are most favoured, no

doubt from tlicir irathological connections, and receis'e more detailed studv.
nhe eggs of C'/agisiafapjizrdoi, an Anopheline, are mont curions objecr.

resembling floating dipterous pulrre, onre end modified like a respirarors
organ.

Our author hias adoptrd tire classification of Lnîz, as nsodified h%
Theobald. Orîr objections'to this classification ueed flot be here repeatel,
as they bave heem set forth elsewhere, and the classification lias iniai
points of excellence, aithougli it needs simplification. 'I*hat Dr. I.utz,

classification should be used iu a publication emnanating from firazil i,

of course, entireiy fitting. Sonie of the records of species, more especialir
those ciied from other authors, will require critical revision. W'e notice,
for example, Dendr-onyja Snithii, Coquilirît, credited to Rio de Jaunir
ou the autbority of Farjado, whici i5 t0 say tire least a doubifuil record.

Our author bias entirely oinitted ail references to the prlaces of puli
cation of species snd genera. IVe biad boped to learn the exact dates and
references to Dr. I.utz's sud I)r. Cruz's species, publislied in Braz'ilii
medical journals not available iii Washington, but were disappoiuted.

A number of new species are described, mosily credited to other

authors, Dr. Peryassri having reserved for himsell but one species su far
as we notice. Uîrfortunately Dr. Peryassi's generous intentions wiil fiu,
for there is nlo evidence that any 0f the descripîtions were written hy
another than the author rimuself, sud, as we understaîrd tire ries, n'IV
namnes are tu be credited 10 the one fient prrbiishirrg them, flot to one w ho

had suggested the name or labelled a specimen therewith. Therefore ail
the new species in the book munt be attributed 10 Dr. Peryasset.
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